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Nicke_ says:
ACTION: ALL CREWS ARE PREPARING REPORTS

Lt_Ktarn says:
::in the big chair::]

OPS_Mitch says:
::at bridge OPS console finalzing report::

Nicke_ says:
ACTION: THE DELPHYNE IS APPROXIMATELY 2 HOURS FROM  SB191

Lt_Ktarn says:
helm: how long till we reach the starbase?

CSO_Ens_D says:
::gets coffee from replicater and finishes up reports::

FCO_Ens_S says:
:: my piliot training tests are done and ready on the CO's desk::

Lt_Ktarn says:
<helm>K'tarn: to hours sir

OPS_Mitch says:
:;completes OPS report and sends a secured copy to Captain's RR terminal::

CSO_Ens_D says:
::finishes report on the tracking the cloaked ships::TAC:Sir, I have the tracking scanner modifacations for tracking cloaked ships ......

Lt_Ktarn says:
CSO: any trace of the jem hadar ships that where following us?

CSO_Ens_D says:
::gives results to tac::

CSO_Ens_D says:
::checks::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::takes the results::

CSO_Ens_D says:
TAC:No none I can see by my new modifacations..

FCO_Ens_S says:
::looks around::

FCO_Ens_S says:
::dazed and confused::

FCO_Ens_S says:
::must have been that console mouthfunction::

Lt_Ktarn says:
Daren: very well

CSO_Ens_D says:
TAC:What do you think sir?

Lt_Ktarn says:
daren: I do not think Jem'hadar soilders give up that easy

Nicke_ says:
ACTION: the ship is now approximately 20 minutes out

CSO_Ens_D says:
::smiles::TAC:Well maybe I should develop a better phaser rifle::sarcasam::

Lt_Ktarn says:
Spencer: What our eta to starbase 191?

FCO_Ens_S says:
TAC:19 min sir

Lt_Ktarn says:
::glares at Darren::

CSO_Ens_D says:
::gets back to station and completes report for captian::

OPS_Mitch says:
::turns to face the Klingon::  The chief engineer is in sickbay with something and he doesn't have an assistant yet..  I would be of more use in main engineering..  Permission to go down there....   sir?

CSO_Ens_D says:
TAC:Sorry....::laughs::

CO_Ber says:
:: in ready room reading all the glowing reports::

FCO_Ens_S says:
::snickers::

Lt_Ktarn says:
*CO*: sir you want to be informed when we where within 19 mintues away from starbase 191

CSO_Ens_D says:
::finishes report::

Lt_Ktarn says:
Mitch: you do not think his staff can handle there jobs?

Nicke_ says:
ACTION: a mild shake is felt in the ready room......the captain spills his tea

CO_Ber says:
*Ktarn*: thank you

CO_Ber says:
::hmm now what:

FCO_Ens_S says:
::ummm::

Lt_Ktarn says:
<<Ops her staff>>>>

CSO_Ens_D says:
::gives captian final report::

OPS_Mitch says:
Ktarn:  Considering his staff is extremely raw and not complete yet..  no..  they need an experieneced engineer down there leading them...  sir...

OPS_Mitch says:
<<oopps..  did it to!  her>>

FCO_Ens_S says:
::brings console arouind::

FCO_Ens_S says:
::checks Navigation readings to see if they are affected::

Lt_Ktarn says:
Mitch: very well get your self a replacment and head down there

Lt_Ktarn says:
Darren: still no sign of the jem'hadar vessels?

OPS_Mitch says:
Ktarn:  Yes sir.  +taps+  Ensign Mitchell to Ensign Davok..  Please report to the Main Bridge to relieve me at OPS..

CSO_Ens_D says:
::coughs and takes a sip of coffe::TAC:No sir..

OPS_Mitch says:
<Davok>  +taps+  Aye sir...  I will be there in 1.123 minutes..

Nicke_ says:
ACTION: a quick blip races through sensors..then disapears.....at the same time...a small tremor is felt on the bridge

Lt_Ktarn says:
::glares at darren wondering if the ensign ready star Fleet reg's about drink on the bridge::

OPS_Mitch says:
Davok: +taps+  Acknowdleged..  ::under breath::  Vulcan exactness.. sheesh..

Lt_Ktarn says:
::feels the ship shake::

CO_Ber says:
*Spencer*: what was that tremor?

Lt_Ktarn says:
All: report

CSO_Ens_D says:
::finishes coffee and puts it away in the replicater::

FCO_Ens_S says:
Ops: can you check helm controll to see if that is our turbulance prob

CSO_Ens_D says:
::de replicates it and takes station::

OPS_Mitch says:
Ktarn:  I can't tell anything from here sir..  I can give you a better report from main engineering..

OPS_Mitch says:
FCO:  Let me run down to engineering and I'll let ya know..

CSO_Ens_D says:
TAC:No sign of Jem 'Hadar sir,..

Lt_Ktarn says:
Mitch: then get down there ASAP

FCO_Ens_S says:
*CO* I am figuring it out sir it might have to do with the console problem we've been having Ops is checking it out

OPS_Mitch says:
::sees Davok arrive and gets up, enters the TB, and heads down to main engineering::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::nodds at darren:::

CSO_Ens_D says:
::now what's this::

CO_Ber says:
*Spener* acknowledged......

OPS_Mitch says:
::arrives in main engineering::  +taps+  Mitchell to Ktarn..  I'm in Main Engineering now..  

Lt_Ktarn says:
*mitch*: find out what causing the shaking

OPS_Mitch says:
::goes over to interface terminal and runs a system diag on the helm console::

CO_Ber says:
::sips tea....wonders where Mitchells reports are.....::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::gets out of the captain's chair and heads to his station::

Lt_Ktarn says:
<brook>::jumps out of the way of Lt K

Lt_Ktarn says:
'tarn::

OPS_Mitch says:
*FCO*  I don't read anything majorally abnoral down here..  It should be working..  what exactly is it doing wrong?

Lt_Ktarn says:
::checks tac sensors and data feed from darren::

CSO_Ens_D says:
::does a sensors check::

FCO_Ens_S says:
::gets strong feelings from a crewmember named James::

FCO_Ens_S says:
*OPS* we had mass turbulance and I to think nothing is wrong?

CSO_Ens_D says:
::does a level three check::Computer: Please do a full trajector check of the area......

FCO_Ens_S says:
::thinks of United Airlines Flight::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::after checking the display K'tarn heads back to captain's chair::

Lt_Ktarn says:
<Brook>::takes back the TAC station::

OPS_Mitch says:
*FCO*  I'm currently double checking the results..  but according to this nothing is wrong with the helm console...

OPS_Mitch says:
::waiting for the results of the verification::

CSO_Ens_D <Computer>working (CompWorking.wav)

CO_Ber says:
:: ah ok,,,,,,,::Computer: send downloaded messsage readyness report to Starfleet.

Lt_Ktarn says:
Darren: Is it possible that the Jem'hadar are causing the turbulcnes::

FCO_Ens_S says:
*OPS* when we dock I wouldn't mind getting a new one from the problems we've been having

FCO_Ens_S says:
~~Just in case~~~

OPS_Mitch says:
*FCO*  On my list..  along with about a zillion other things..  <g>

CSO_Ens_D says:
TAC: Well I"m going to perform a tachyon on spread to find out, but most likly must be somethion else

CO_Ber says:
::stands and exits RR.....enters Bridge::

FCO_Ens_S says:
*OPS* thx

Nicke_ says:
ACTION: Another blip skins across the sensors; the bridge shakes once again slightly

Lt_Ktarn says:
ALL: attention on deck:

CO_Ber says:
Ktarn: I have the Comm..anything to report?

FCO_Ens_S says:
CO: this time I know that wasn't me

Lt_Ktarn says:
::stand::

CO_Ber says:
::wha??::

CSO_Ens_D says:
::gets blip pin points location::TAC:Whatever that was it was big

FCO_Ens_S says:
::turns chair slightly with a questioned look::

Lt_Ktarn says:
CO: sir Lt Leurr is in sickbay, I have sent ensing Mitch to supirve engineering crew tilll she get better

CO_Ber says:
Kora: location of that blip?

FCO_Ens_S says:
CSO: you getting anything?

Lt_Ktarn says:
::runs towards the tac station::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::checks sensor readings::

CO_Ber says:
Ktarn: ::nods::

CSO_Ens_D says:
::does a tachyon spread::TAC:No this isn't a Jem Hadar working, it's a cooridants bearing 32 mark 67

OPS_Mitch says:
*Bridge*  What the heck just happened up there?  I read a MAJOR power surge through ship systems..  only lasted a second or two, but still...

Nicke_ says:
ACTION: SESORS CANNOT PINPOINT THE BLIP

Lt_Ktarn says:
CO: sir I recomand we go to alert

CSO_Ens_D says:
TAC:Hold on I cant pin point blip

CSO_Ens_D says:
::does a level four scan on area::

CO_Ber says:
FCO: change course.....heading 32 mark 67.........Ktarn: yellow alert.

Lt_Ktarn says:
::runs level four diag on tac systems::

FCO_Ens_S says:
CO: aye sir

Lt_Ktarn says:
*all Hands*: yellow alert.

FCO_Ens_S says:
::changes course::

Lt_Ktarn says:
CO: Aye sir Yellow alert

CO_Ber says:
ALL: We'll look around for a while.....

FCO_Ens_S says:
::holds warp 4::

CSO_Ens_D says:
::takes yellow alert status::

FCO_Ens_S (Warp FlyBy.wav)

Lt_Ktarn says:
::raises shields::

OPS_Mitch says:
::points to engineer::  You!  Take 2 other Engineers and try to determine what caused that surge in our systems..  ::looks up as yellow alert klaxons start going off::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::powers phaser banks and launchers::

OPS_Mitch says:
<Davok>  Captain..  would broadcasting a general frequency message do any good?  we might get a response...

FCO_Ens_S says:
::readies himself as he hears yellow alert::

Nicke_ says:
ACTION:   The blips seem smaller and less frequent as they head away

CO_Ber says:
Spenser: we'll circle around and see if it presents itself again....Kora: keep an eye out for that blip

CSO_Ens_D says:
::does a stellar pin point and bounce technique::

FCO_Ens_S says:
:: changes course back to make a circle ::

CSO_Ens_D says:
TAC:The blips are getting smaller and less frequent

Lt_Ktarn says:
Darren: I see that

FCO_Ens_S says:
TAC: tell me where you want me babey <G>

CSO_Ens_D says:
TAC:Well just keeping you informed..

Lt_Ktarn says:
Captain: if we launch two probes we could use them to pint point the location of the blips

Lt_Ktarn says:
Darren: good work

CSO_Ens_D says:
::does one more subspace bounce for the heck of it to make sure::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::glares at the helm officer::

OPS_Mitch says:
<Davok>  Possibly Lt..  but why 2?  if we used 3 we could triangulate using basic geometry...

CSO_Ens_D says:
TAC:Thank You sir..

Nicke_ says:
ACTION:  as the ship moves toward the coordinates they are suddenly  shaken.....power drain is evident as the bridge suddenly goes black for a few seconds

CO_Ber says:
Ktarn: no, not at this time.......lets hold on a minute or two.....

CSO_Ens_D says:
::wow::

OPS_Mitch says:
::spins around as a terminal alarm starts going off::

CO_Ber says:
::jeez::holds onto chair::

Lt_Ktarn says:
Computer: emergncey lights

Nicke_ says:
ACTION: just as suddenly it stops...full power resumes....

OPS_Mitch says:
<Davok>  sitting at his station working to reroute power and get lighting back on

FCO_Ens_S says:
CO: ummm that was scary I lost helm for a second

Nicke_ says:
ACION: suddenly sensors seem all "wrong"

Lt_Ktarn says:
::starts chaning shild modulation in hopes that it will block what ever is causing this::

OPS_Mitch says:
::looks quizzically at terminal::  *Bridge*  This is Ens. Mitchell.  Did something funny just happen up there?

CSO_Ens_D says:
:does a full quantum tap through the area::

CO_Ber says:
Kora: there would seem to be some kind of anomily out there.......

FCO_Ens_S says:
CO: my Nav sensors are telling me were are not where we were a few seconds agao

CSO_Ens_D says:
CO:Well it won't be the first time I ever experienced an anomoliy like this

CSO_Ens_D says:
::remebers an incident on the Geneva::

OPS_Mitch says:
::motions for 3 engineers to come over::  Engineers:  I want to know what caused that and I want to know NOW!  Get to work!

FCO_Ens_S says:
CO:  I suggest we check where we are sir

CO_Ber says:
Kora: yes, .....your thoughts?

Lt_Ktarn says:
::Still chaning the shield modulations::

Nicke_ says:
ACTION: Starcharts appear normal but sensors seem on the "fritz"

CSO_Ens_D says:
::does a full sensors check and data recording and brings up some old starfleet documents on draining anomolies::

CSO_Ens_D says:
CO:Sir the sensors are going crazy...

FCO_Ens_S says:
CO: my charts are appearing normal but navigational sensors are...off....finkified

Lt_Ktarn says:
::checks tatical information::

Nicke_ says:
ACTION: the delphyne picks up what seems to be some sort of message......

OPS_Mitch says:
::walks around engineering "supervising"::

Nicke_ says:
ACTION: it is garbled and unintelligible

CSO_Ens_D says:
::pickking up message::CO:Sir I'm picking up a message.

OPS_Mitch says:
<Davok>  CO:  Sir, incoming message...

FCO_Ens_S says:
ALL: I love flying blind otherwise everthing is just so easy

Lt_Ktarn says:
::Runs level four diag on tac systems::

CSO_Ens_D says:
CO:Ummm, it's a little messed up. though

CO_Ber says:
Kora: run it through the computer, see if it can help

CSO_Ens_D says:
::runs it through the computer::FCO:Only if I had your job::major sarcasm::

CSO_Ens_D says:
::finishes::

FCO_Ens_S says:
CSO:  I love being the best

FCO_Ens_S says:
::head is growing::;

CSO_Ens_D says:
CO:Sir her it is I'm proccessing it out,

Lt_Ktarn says:
::fiddles with the shield freguance a bit more::

CSO_Ens_D says:
FCO:Well I'm better::laughs::I'm messin with you

OPS_Mitch says:
<Davok>  :: ignores the blatent emotions flying around the bridge and continues with his work at the ops console::

CO_Ber says:
Kora: set up a probe for this area and when it's ready, transfer to Ktarns station.....

CSO_Ens_D says:
CO:Aye sir...

FCO_Ens_S says:
~~~wonder what Ktarn is thinking out of cuiosity~~~

CO_Ber says:
Spencer: lay in a course for sb191,,,,,,we will continue to circle until the probe is ready

Nicke_ says:
ACTION: transmission from sb 191 come in asking if they need assistance

FCO_Ens_S says:
CO:AYE course laid in

CSO_Ens_D says:
::does a probe and checks and send control to tac::TAC:You can send the probe now sir..

FCO_Ens_S says:
CO: just say the magik word

Lt_Ktarn says:
Darren: acknowledged

FCO_Ens_S says:
~~~wonders what TAC is thinking~~~

CSO_Ens_D says:
::nods::

Lt_Ktarn says:
CO: sir Prober read to launch

CO_Ber says:
Ktarn: launch the probe, widest sensor angle...

CO_Ber says:
Spencer: engage course change to sb 191......

Lt_Ktarn says:
CO: aye sir

Lt_Ktarn ::launchs probe:: (Torpedo.wav)

FCO_Ens_S says:
CO: aye sir

Lt_Ktarn says:
CO: Probe launched

FCO_Ens_S (Warp Out.wav)

CSO_Ens_D says:
::does every check you can think of::

Nicke_ says:
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